
  Ohio March for Life Bus Trip                                                                          
Ottawa ,OH to Ohio Statehouse, 1 Capitol Square, Columbus,OH 

 7:00 a.m. Bus leaving Walmart, 1720 N. Perry St., Ottawa, OH 

9:00 a.m. (Approx. time) short rest stop before arriving Columbus 

10:00 a.m. Pre-Rally Concert with Damascus Worship 

11:00 a.m. Ohio March for Life Rally begins 

12:00 p.m. Ohio March for Life begins  

  2:00 p.m. Board bus to head back to Ottawa. 

   3:00 p.m. (Approx. time) short rest stop on road back to Ottawa 

  5:30 p.m. (Approx. time) Arive back at Ottawa Walmart  

Thank you for joining us in fighting for life!   

There is no longer a $40 charge.  The Ottawa K of C  has generously agreed to pay  for the bus!  The only 

thing we ask is a  $5 donation (not students) if you can to cover the cost of the driver tip and bus parking 

if we have.  Any left overs will be donation to Henry Co. Right to Life.  We will pass a hat on the bus.    

There should be food trucks but they may be limited so it would be wise to pack a lunch and snacks.  We 

will have bottled water on the bus.   

As you see we will be stopping for a short restroom break before arriving at the Rally as well as when we 

leave Columbus on the way home.  There are restrooms in the Capitol Building while in Columbus.     

We are encouraged to be creative and bring our own signs! We will have a few “Pray to End Abortion” 

signs but would be great if you make an original one yourself.  They did say signs on sticks go against OH 

Capitol regulations and will not be permitted on Capitol premises! Please bring hand-held signs ONLY. 

For additional information on the March route and Rally speakers go to oh.marchforlife.org.  Feel free to 

contact us should you have additional questions regarding this bus trip.    

Eileen Wagner 419-231-2994  or  Karen Schwiebert (Pres. HCRTL) 419-277-1329 


